St. Joseph’s Church Mass Times on our Webcam:
Monday to Saturday at 10 a.m. and Sunday at 10.30a.m.

Feast of Corpus Christi
Mass Intentions for Week Monday 15th June to Sunday 21st June
Monday 10a.m.
Tuesday 10a.m.
Wednesday 10a.m.
Thursday 10a.m.
Friday 10a.m.

Saturday 10 a.m.
Sunday 10.30a.m.

Joe Ward
John Patrick and Nan Brennan
Michael Mulligan and The Deceased Family Members
Fr. Tommy and Eamon Moran and The Deceased Family
Members
Michael, Vincent, Mary and Nora Beirne
John Joe Nerney
John, Lena and Oliver Mc Dermott
Ann Mc Dermott (Months Mind)
The Deceased Members of Boyle Branch of the Ex Service
Personnel and The Deceased Members of the 19th
Battalion FCA
Elizabeth Hannon

Looking Towards Re opening For Mass:
The present Government indication is that Churches can re open for worship at the end of June, beginning of July.
We have been working in the background to do what we can to prepare
for a safe return to Mass, when we feel we are ready and it is safe to do
so.
As we are aware at this stage things will be different in terms of numbers ,
stewarding, cleaning etc. we will need many volunteers to help.
If you are willing to volunteer, please give your name to Fr. Jonas,
Fr. Gerry or Padraig.

Thought
Be gentle when you touch bread.
Let it not lie uncared for—unwanted.
So often bread is taken for granted.
There is much beauty .
In bread—beauty of sun and soil,
beauty of patient toil.
Winds and rain have caressed it,
Christ often blessed it.
Be gentle when you touch bread.

Prayer
God of life, who cares for all creation,
and calls us to justice and peace,
May our security not come from arms, but from respect.
May our force not be of violence, but of love.
May our wealth not be in money, but in sharing.
May our force not be of ambition, but of justice.
May our victory not be from vengeance,
but in forgiveness.
May our unity not be in the quest of power,
But in vulnerable witness to do your will.
Open and confident, may we defend the dignity
of all creation, sharing, today and forever,
the bread of solidarity, justice and peace.
This we ask in the name of Jesus, your holy Son,
our brother, who , as victim of our violence,
even from the height of the cross, gave forgiveness to us
all. Amen.

